
Decision No.. : 464!10 

BEFOP.E TEE P'CBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE 0:2 CALIFOP,J.i'IA 

In the ¥~tter of the Application o~ ) 
RICF.A.RD' W .. WILSON, an 1ndividual doing ) 
business as ,L.A. ,EUP.Er.<A. LINES, fora ) 
certificate o~ public convenience a:o.d ) 
necessity authorizing the transportation) 
ot genera.l freight With some exceptions,} Application No .. 3127lj. 
between Los Angeles and points in the ) 
ViCinity thereof, and Eureka and points) 
wi:thin a 15-m11e radius thereof,., serving) 
no intermediate points. ) 

Glanz" aDd Rus~cll, by Al"thurR. Glanz and 'Robert Y. 
Schllreman, tor apo;>l1cant., 

John H. Ggrdon, W. A. Grep;orL :J'!'. aDd .r,. t. 'Ournfo-rd, 
f'o:' Southern Pac1±'~e Co:npany, Northwestern ,Pacific 
RailroadCo:nuany"Pac1ficMotor T:-uck1ng,Com'Pany 
and Railway Express Agency, Inc., protestants. 

Donald Mt'lrch1son.,. for Pacif'ic Freight Lines;- and 
Pac1fic Freight Lines Express, protestants. ' , 

Marvin Ha.ndler and Veryl Callison, for Callison 
Truck Lines, protestant. . ' 

HaroldM.R~ys, for Intercity Transport Lines, Inter
c1ty Motor Llnes and Eureka-Gar~rville Truck tine, 
protestants. , 

Donglas Brookm~n, for C!l11tornia Motor Express, Ltd., 
~rotestant. 

C. A. Millen, for Valley Express Company, protestant. 

o ? I N I 0 'N .... -- .... -~-

In this proceeding, the applicant, Richard w,. Wilson, 

an individual eng~ged in business under the trade na~e of t. A. 

Eurek:l tines, seeks a. cert1:"ieatc of public convenience and 

necessity authorizing, the operation of a highway common carrier 

'service between the Los Angeles area and Eurey.,a, and pOints'within 
, , '(1) ", ' 

a fifteen mile radius of th.c.t City, via U. S:. S1ghway l~o.lOl, . 

(1) The Los Angeles area which ::lPl'l1cZl.nt prop~ses to serve extends 
generally trom S:ln Fernando, on the north; to.Long Beach,· , 
v/ilm1neton aDd San Pedro, on the south; andf'ro'O: Santo. Y~n1ca, 
on the west, to' Alh.:t,mbr.o. and Pasc.dcoo, on"t!lc east. It' differs, 
in some respects, f'rom the ~.reD. deser1'bed1n Item Z10 of" , ' 
Highway Carriers,' Tariff ~~o .. ,2'. Included within an airline 
distance of' tiftc'en mi'lcs f'romEurelr..a :lre Arcata, Fields, 
Landing, Bucksport, Lolita, Ferndale :).nd For.tuna. 
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(2) 

serving no 1nterIncdi~ to points. 1,vi th cert:lin exccptiOns'~: general 

commod1 ties would 00 transpori;cd, including. those· moving: under 

r\1frigcration. ~hc Application was opposed by common earri~rs 

opera ting wi tbin this terri tory, .• both rail and truck, which appe.o.red 
(3) 

~sprotestants. ~blichearings were held before E~~inc~ Austin 

at Los Angeles, Eurek:). and San Franc1sco. 

., 

Applicant described the serVice which he propos~':s to 

estnblish, as well as his present ope=at1ons. In addition) shipper 

witnesses were called. Through their respective operating officials, 

protestants described the serVice which they scvornlly prov1d~. 

Applicc.nt is' an experienced truck oper~tor. For some 

twelve yoars, he oporatcd between Los Angelcs'a.nd northwestern 

pOints, such 0.5 Spokane and Seattle, Washington, haui~ngtruit and 

and produce northbound for Pacific Fruit. and Produce Company-, . ~nd .~

~pples southbound from. Yakima, Washington. At times h1strucks 

were lc6.sed to other c.:l.rr1ers serving this 'territory. •. 'For about 

one yoar, during 191,.6· -and 19lt-?, he was er:lploycd by vle.st Coast Fast 

Freight, superintending the tr~nsportation of fresh fish ana. 

frozen products from Seattle to Los Angell3s. 

(2) These except.ions include petroleum :md :petroleum products 
moVing in tank vehicles., 11vcstock,oxplosivcs, household 
goods and now uncrll ted furni tur~. . . . 

(3) Those appe~r1ng asprotostants comprised Southern P~c1fic 
COt1pany, Northwestern Pnc:1.fic R.:I.ilroad Comp:~n7 ,. Pnc1tic lviotor· 
Trucking qompany, &1.il"",ay Express Agency, Inc., p~c1r1c Freight, 
1ines, PIlcif1c Frc1ghtL1ncs ~ress,IntcrcitYTrt:.ns1;)Ort . 
tines ,Intcrci ty !-!otor tines, :EurcJr~-G.'lrberv111e Truck I.1n~:) 
C:lllison Truck, tines, C~liforn1C! -}!otor Express, Ltd:. ~nd Yallcy 
Expre:;s COmp.'ELny _ . .. 
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Since 19~8, applicant ~s conducted n trucking service 

between tos Angclc~ ana Eureka, oper~t1ng under, a contract c~rricr 

permit issued by the CO::Jission.. w'hile ccploycd by West C03St 

FOost F:-e1ght,h<:: considered the possibilities 0:(' the fish movement 

from Eurek.:"l., to which his attention Md boon directed', by Los 

Angeles di'st:-ibutors. From th...1.t point, this product wouldrc3cn 

los Ang?les onc day eo.rlier th::n trom·So~ttlc, and,~onsequel'ltlY, 
, 

would ~ fresher ::tne. less' subject to spoil:lge. Fol1o~'ing an 

investigation, applic3.nt emb.'lrkcd.upon this venture, using lensed 

trucks at the outsot and gradtmllY ~cqUir1ng his own eCl'l.l1pment. 

As the bUSiness d,cvclopcd, other commodities also were ho.lldled. 

To insure their legality, applicant's operations h~ve 

. been curtailed materially. From the beginning', applicant hr'lS ,boen 

aware of the limitations surrounding the service whieh lo.w!ully 

could be provided under' his :>¢X'm1 t; in this respect, he ,oo.s bOen 

guided oy the advice of counsel~ Reprcscnt~tivcs, of the Co~ssionfs 
. 

field division have 'called upon him and discuzsed the nature of , 

his operations. Frequently, he h..'lS rejected 'business which might 

have proved quite pro!1tablc. 

SO::lC traffic: has been ~rr1ed oet~leon points other than 

those here involved. Small southbound shipments or fish, accopted 

to ~ccommod$.te the 'de.:llers, h:lve been d~livercd at Santa Baro:lra. 

To proVide a b~ckhaul;, potatoes, picked up ~t ,2.;I.·;:crs:ficld 'ancl 
, I 

I ' 

Fresno, have been handled northbound. These opcr~tions, it w~s 

said, arc expcns'i va;, moreover, the: volu-;ne of the movement is 

comp.~rati vely sm:lll. If certi:f'ic~tcd, o.pplictlnt would perf.orm 

no service, as a pcrmit'Cedco.rricr, between tp.c tCljD1n:lls nor ~t ," 

an,:! intermediate p"int along the proposed routc. Other points, 

however, might ccscrved. 
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The service which woule be establishod was described in 
~ 0+) 

dct~,il.. At the outset, a tr1weci'~y schedule: is contempltlted; 

however,·n more frequent service ~ould be :turn1sbcd if necoss<U'y to 

meet the det:l~nds of trr.1"fie.. At present, i'Tilso:'1 testified, he is . 

opera ting pr:le~1c.;'.11y on n. d3.ilY basis •... Under app11~.:.nt 1 s p~oposal,· 
I 

northbound trucks'would lcc.vo- Los Angelos at 3 p.m .. , rcaching 

Eureko. on the following do.y at 11 a.m.; south'bound, they' would 

leave Eureka ~t 6 p.~., arriving at Los Angeles the next d~y not 

later t~n ~ p.~. 

Thcscschl;!dules would be sat1sfolctory to the Shippers, it 

was so.id. Wilson testified that the metter had beon discussed 

With them :lnd had met with their approv:ll. Sh1p~cnts moving north-. ' 

bound would ·00 afforded first aftcrnoondclivcry at Eureka. 

Those moVing south, would reach Los ~~geles during the lnte a!ter

noon of the following d.:ty' and could be' doli vcred then, 1,:f' nace ss.?ry .. 

30wcvcr, the consignees prc~cr tr~.t fish be c.c11vcrcd at their 

m:lrkets, during the e:lrly r:lorn;.ngo! the second do.y, before ~ ~ .. m .. 

A pickup and delivery service would bc'provid~d both a.t 
- . 

Los Angelos ,.nd Eurok~ within the areas- descri,bed above. Ecce-usc 

of' the c.1.rly leaving time at Los Angeles" freight would be picked 

up during the ~ornine .. It is anticip~ted th..".t ship'Oers 'Would co-
, . , 

operate with :lpplicant to mtlke th1s possible; in !~ct, o.pp11c~nt 

(4) Under applicant's. proposed schedule, trucks would depart-from 
Los Angeles on MondllYS, o,,:odncsdays .-md .?rido.ys" resp¢ctively, 
reo.ehing Eureka on Tuesdays, Thursdays aDd·S~turd~ys •. In the 
oppositc direction, they would leave Eureka on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays., ~!"riVing o.-tLos. Angelos onTuosd~ys, 
Thurs~ys andSundo.ys • This is of'f'ored·::I.s ~ m;'~nimum. schedule. 
A more frequent serVice would 'b¢ suppl:1.edwhencver the 'tr:lf:f'1c 
could support it. 
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testified, SO!!le h.~dexprcs$ed a willingnoss to do so. On occQ.sion, 

if' nccessc.ry, !l.p'plicant's pick-up trucks would be supplemented 'by 

those of other cnr:-icrs with whom he J:'I ... "l.d nrrnnged t6,:supply such 
( 5)" 

.:l, service .. 

The tc.cl1itles ~vc.1l.,.'blc to provicS.e the> service wero, 

described.. At Los Angolcs, :.lpplic::!.nt ,,,ould continue to, usc his 
, , (6) 

existing ter:lin:?l, lOC:ltcd :It Ninth tlnd Al3.m~do. S·crocts.. An 

office is m:lintaincd at Seventh Street ~d :cntral Avenuc., In 

Eurcke, c.pplicant occupies s~~ce rented from c.nother cQ.rric~, 
(7) 

where an office also 1s s1tue. ted. Arr~~gements h.."vc, 'been l:k'\dc to 

locf.l.te th1s terminal elsewhere if the oper.:ltiot), were ccrt1f'1c~tcd. 

The present st,'.ff' consists ,ot some eight pOl"!"Ulnentel:lployoo$, 

including four truck drivers; their number would oe augmented if 

the ~p,licntion were ~pprovod. 

To provide the service, !.I.pp11cant would usc the equipment 

now d~votcd to his current o!,crt!tions. This cornpr:tscsthrce 

tractors, tour semi-trailers .').nd four pick-u-p trucks.' The mot1ve 
, 

power for the linc-~~ul units is supplied through twoXenworth 

t,rc.ctors which nre equ1ppcdWith275 hoop. diesol motors. One 

(5) To'lilS0:'l testified tbat hc ood ~rranged ,.:1 th othor ,·,c.':I.r1"1e1"3 to 
p:::-ovido pick-up service in tho !.os Angeles a!"c:!, i'pcrt1eularly 
1nthcoutly1ngdistr1cts. These carriers wouldib:c o.v:J.1lablc 
should applicant's own ~qu1pment:provc insufficiont tel" this 
purpose •. 

(6) A~plieantrs tcrrnincl is s1 tu.:\ ted .:lot the Sheldon sorv1ce,sta.t1on, 
nt Ninth and Alameda Streets, in Los Angeles. ~erc, docks o.re 
avn.ilnble to truckers for a st=l~ll rental. " At prcsent,epplictl.nt 
docsno-t rent any dock sp~cc. Instco.d, .fx:o:l.ght'istrc.nsferrcd 
directly froe pick-up trucks to the line-~"l.'Ul' se1!l1-tr~1'lor, 
",hich is st:~.tioned Dot the tcr:'ilin:tl .for tll::i,t P'lrposc •. 

" 
.: 

(7) At Eurckc., o.pplic::-..nt tcmpor::tr11y 'Occu,1cs',spnce, rented .from 
anothc:" carrier,. . Ecre, n~ dock tac1l1 tics: .:t.rc Cl.v.?11a.blc .. 

.. h~ight is, transferred diroctly ~rom the pick-up truck to the 
line-ho.ul' sc:oi-trDoilcr, st~t1oned ~t the tcrm1n~~1.· 
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Intcrn~t1onal tractor, used loc~lly in Los -Angeles, could ~lso Oc 

tr~nsrerred temporarily to the line-haul oper~t1on. Of the four 

pick-up t~ucks, three ~re stationed at Los Angeles and one at . , , 

Eureka .. Attached to two semi-trailers ~rc mechan1c2.l refrigeration 
f '. !. _ " , I , • '. ~. 

units. If necessary, addition~l equipmant could be eequirod. In 

tb.0 past, trucks have bean lCD-sod, when needad, fro,m operators' 

who have agreed to supply th~sc facilities. Since acquiring two 

semi-trailers recently, applicant has had less occflsion tr...'lD 

formerly to use leased eqi.rl:;>'ment~ The resulting saving in rentals, 
, . 

which otherwise w"uld b..'lve "ce~~ i:ocu~red., h.o.s 'bccnsubst:intial. 

" , 

Wilson described the, mturc of the freight· carried "under 

hispcrmi too At thQ outsc,t, this conSisted o~ fish menng from 

Eureka to the Los Angeles area ... ~ter, this was exp~nded to 

include lumber products, such as plj"'H'ooc.. To prOvide,~'baCkhD.18) 

produce and reofing paper were banc.led northbound from Los Angeles. 
(9) . 

A few othercor:::noditiez were o.dded from time to time. The tra.f!1c 
(10) , 

~~lscons1sted predominantly or larger shipments, but applicant is 

unwilling to accept a mini~um weight li:dt~tion in'~ny ccrti.fic~tc 

(8) Wilsr.>n: testified that flI built this ~ a:-oU:ld the fish haul, 
and then I handled produce tor Levy-Zentner P:"oduceCompeny, 
p..nd I hauled ro~i'ing paper for ?ionec::' Flintcotc Compl'.ny. I 
am s't1l1 r~ulingboth it~::lS, ..... 11 (Tr. p. 11; see ,cl,so. 1'1'.0. pp .. 
1,.29, 430),. ' 

(9) In o.ddition to the comodities :ncnti~ned, "pipe, ,tile :lnd 1"rozcn 
bait ~vc moved northbound, and tires southbound. Oecnsionally, 
fishing boats ~lve boen transported to Los Angeles for repairs 
and then re'turned to Eureka. 

(10) Between 5'0 Cond 60 peor cent of the tr~f1"1e, Wilson testif1ed, ' 
conSisted of trucklo:.ld ::h1pments ~. ?r(\ducc nnd roofing moved·", 
in, trueklo3.~ lot,s,' !lnd fish,. for the r.ost part, in' -10'55- . ". 
truckloads.. In 'Weight the shipments tJ.ovingnorth'bound r:mgcd 
from 36~000 to 38,000 pounds; southbou.nd., the sprcad.wo.s 
granter, v~rying from 4,000' t~' 38,000. pounds. ' 

.' . 
t. 

, ... 
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which might be issued. $OtlO comrnodi ties, Sl:;cb. ~s frozen 'bai t
i 

and 

fish have moved under ~~rrigor~tion~ In volume, the movement has 
(11) . 

vf!ried sOllsonally, i.t 'being heaviest from June through Septcmber. 

An increase 1nton.."l::!.gc is anticip.':lted if tb.e oper:ttion 

were certific.,.tcd.. Before f:tli:og tbe ~pp11cat1on, ,,-pplicant 'Under";' 

t~ok to survey the tr~tfie which would .bc a~i1301c.. From 

convcrs.:ttions had Witb.prospeetiv~ shippers, he re3ched~ the 

conclusion t~~t ~ substnntial volume would be offered, comprising 
. (12). . .. 

a v~riety or products. As_to some co~od1ties, expeditious delivery 
(13) . 

is essential. The existence o-r 0. S{)VCl"C rail-car shortage· .:It 

Eurck..'\, it was s:\id, has o.cccnt\Ul.ted tlle demand tor: .truck tr~ns-
1 

.' .' 

portatic-:l of lumocr,products inclueing plywood, destined to Los 

Angeles. Ad~ittcdly, .~. large share or this trattic would be 

diverted from eXisting carriers. 

The rates to be established wero described by a rate ' 

expert whom applicant produced. If ccrtificated., applicant wO.uld 

'become D. party to the 'bureau tari:t1'" which proVides rates between. 

"' . 

(11) During NovcMber ~nd· Dccer..'lXlr, the vol'Ur.lc of 1'"ish transported 
f[!.lls mrkedly, ~nd produce drops to practicallynoth1ng., 
Howevcr,.'. some .:t"rozon fish is lw.ndlcd to :permit the· sbippors 
to ¢lc~r their wnrehl')uscs. InJ~nuo.ry t?nd Feor".lary, there 
is a heavy-produce movement. . 

(12) Froe interviews ~d With v~rious shippers, Wilson-concluded 
that commodities 01'" sufficient varicty would be otter-ad SO 
th<lt he could occonsidered as ~ carrier of gener~l.!rcight. 
Spaciric~llithes~ would include northbound shipments 
consisting of dry-goods; clothing; m,~chineryand parts';. 
automobile pD-rts, 'bo.:ttor1C's .'lnd tircs;cloctric.:\l supplies; 
1'1 umb1ng supplie s:; h..."lrdw:?re; tile 7 :tood; c~nncd goods 7 me.? t 
.3,nd its prod.ucts;: and. frozen 'bait. Southbound .sb.1poents .would 
include machinery ':'noVing to Los Angeles for rep."lir, ~ne. nlso 
m~cbiner7 p~rts. . 

(13) EXpeditious tr:ms:port.?tit')n woulc.oc, requireC'., it w,?,s s':'.1d.,. tor 
such co~od1t1os as ~rgc e~rry-311 tires, worth~t lcnst $120 
each, sent· to Los Angeles tor c~orgency repairs; ~na for .. 
logging machinery ~nd equip~ent ~oving to Los ;~clcs tor the 
S3.t'lC r~':ia$on. .. 
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(14) 
the ~frccted points. Those, it ~s snid, would be single f~ctor 

" 

r.:\tcs~ identical to the d.nitlum r~.tos shown. i::l'~rn:n1ss:tC'n,Highw:ty 

C::\I~'t"icrz I T::-.r11"fs Nos. 2 and 8. Gcnerc.lly, the class r:l to s would ' 

apply;, however, :hould. the need ~riso, cOtclod1ty rates would be 

established. Upon some of the commodities, "rcsently h..'lnd2ccl., the " 

aI'l'11cnblo r:ltos .').ro lower tl:'..?n those $.hcwn in the' highVJayc",rr1crs f 
(15) 

tar1ff. 

" 

The: evide':lce discloses tb.:it ~pplieo.nt is 1"1n::lneially, 

quo.lit:ted to proVide the service, if he were o.u:thorized to" do so. 
, 

A statelnent suomi ttcd ind1cates :'\$,scts as or August 10, '19;0, 
, . , 

o.mounting to $47,690.65' o.nd 0. net worth of $21,209.04-. Mostot 

his income nows fror.l the tr:lnsportnt1on 'of fish, roof1ngpo.:Qer 
, ' (16)', 

~nd produce. The opor::lt10ns, 1 t .'lPpC3~S, have 'been profit.."blc. . . . , . .' , 

" 

(14) Southwestern l·!otor Tariff Buxoc.u Local c.nd Proportional ~ 
Freight To.r1:r:f No ~ 18-A, Cal.. P. U.C. :r!o. ,10, of J. ,L. 
Beeler, Agent. " 

(15) Upon root1ng, o.pplieant collect: the rail rc.te; .the sh1pper 
"",ould po.:r no ,higher reo te, it 'W':l$ so.1d. Upon . .fish, ! the ,.rc.il, 
earloo.d rate is o.ppli0<!; hO\OTcvcr, SOI!lowhzLt h1gher ra.tes arc 
npplicd to shipments .f'rilling wit!'-.in lowor woight orackets of 
~,OOO and 10,000 pound.s, re spcctively • As to milk' powder, 
o.p,liec.nt is not ec:rt:~in whether the shippers wC'.lld pc.y mo:"c 
than the rail xate. TI'))on' plywooc., the Cot!loiss1on' s minimum 
mileage rate, rn.ther t~n the r~i1' rc.te,b.~s been observed. ' 
Upon shingles, the Comei's5,ion t S :'llmmuT:l 1:lilcc.ge rate.h.es bee:! 
applied; ap;;lieo.nt is not ccrto.in wh~thcr the rail ro:te wo'!llc. 
bc e.stablisnod. , . .' ", . 

'. 

(16) Of the tot",l reported revenue for 19l,.9, atlounting.to $86,397.66, 
it nppears thJlt C1,559.2$ wns derived from trClff1c other th.~n, 
fish, roofing pnper, a.nd produce; $2,767.15;, f'rol'!l opor.a.ti("1:ls 
other th.'1n' bet· .... een Los Angelos and Eureka; and $2', 522'.110, 
from lenses ot equipment to ~thers.The rcmain1ngrcvcnuc of 
Z79,51+9.16 is:,cttributc.blc to tho trc.nsport~t1on of". £:1IS11, 
roofing p",pc~'~nd producc, during thc.t period, bctwco~ Los 
Angeles ~nd Eurck~. Dur1ns 1949, $p?11c~nt drew somc~,100.00 
for his perscnel' o.ccount. This, at!dcc. to the rc;portcd !let 
profit of $8,07~.12, weuld br1ng his tot~l incomc'for t~~t 
yenr, to $1~,179.12, before taxes. 
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Applic~nt was quest~oncd' at some length regarding the 

title cons'l;.':~ee. in :pcrformng the scheduled opera.t1on.. Over tho: 

proposed route, via TJ'. S ~ Highway '101, the total d1st.lnce between 
., . (17;): . '. . . 

Los Angeles and Eureka is 740 mil03S. Under the est~blished schedule, 

the trip would 'be cooplctcd withirf ,0. totn.l elapso<1 period of' 19 
(18). . . 

hours; a.lloWing for stops cn routo:: the tot3l trn.valing time woulc!' 
(19) 

o.ggrogate :l:t)proximatcly 18 hours. To complete the' trip,'With1n 18 

hours, en average speed of 41.11 miles ~n hour must bc~1nt~1ned 

throughout the entire route. 

" 

(17) The record indicates tb..:t between Los Angeles tlndSanFrancisco, 
the distance via the COtlst Route (U. S. Highway·No. 101) is 
45'0 ".:l11cs;. c.nt!. thatbe~,ecn Sc.l'l Fr~nc1sco· .:tnd Eureka,. the 
distance vi::'. U. S. Eighway No:. 1011$ 290 mlC's.' Estimate.s 
v.:Lricd slightly, but these figures may be :lccepted'as' . 
representing the c.1stance trc.vcled in proViding this service .. 
Thus, the total ~is~ncc between Los A.~geles aDd Eurek~ over 
this rou.te wot:ld be 74-0- miles. ..' 

, ; 

(18) The: schedule a.p~c~ring in the .:l:t',lication indicates thAt the' 
trip northbound fro!::r Los Angeles would be completed wi thin 19 
ho'l.U";s; aDd southbound. ,.fr"m EuroY.A, within 22 hours .. ' . However , 
it 'WnS sOoid., the 'soutr~bound trip ~¢tually would consume' 19 . 
hours. This has ~cn the' practice in the past. Ord1n:?r11y, 
the southbounc.truck would arrive at Los Angeles around· l.:oo' 
p •. :'l .. instc.'ld. of tb.~ sch~dulecl. hour of 4:00 JI".m'·., ·pa.rticularly 
when the trailer stationed at the,Los P..ngcles. tcrtlinal had 
'been loaded and~s'rc~dy to proceed north.~rd. 'In th:lt, event, 
the tractor ustzd for the southbound :ove:ncntwould 'be needed. 
to :provide the reoti ve power tor the northbound: schedule',;, 
Act,.ully the northbound dcp~rtur~' scheduled tor 3 1' •. 0. would 
'be so dependent.upon the time-ly,,-rrivcl ot:tho southbo'UIld 
cquipT!lcnt th.-'l t, in View of the lim. tet! n~"'l"oer of' tro.etor units 
~v(l.il.'lblc? the 19-hour schedule must be obscrved southbou:a.d 
if ,\l cl.~i1y service is to be su:pplieo.. 11)1'; some t1ma,.1t· 
appeo.rs, such :l serVice h::~s in t~.ct been provie.cd, and would 
be eont1nuec!. . 

(19) Unc.er :tpp11cAnt TS proposD,ltstol's would be Irol~do cn :"outc :'£or 
drivers f T:lco.lsor rcrrc·sb.m~:lt and to service the. eq~1pment,. 
o.s tC'll.o"Ws:; at Santo. :&trbc.rc., 15' mnutes;, Cot Sal.1n.-'ls,' '25' to 
30 minutes,; .:ltSanta Roso.,.· 5' to· l5' m%lutcs; .:lnd at v1111i'ts, 
25 ~nutcs. In the agsrcz~te, these sto,s would consumo ~t 
lo~st. one hour,o.ne possibly c.longcr period. 
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(20 ) 

,'This schedule-, applicant said, 'could readily be observed. 

To supply the :erv1ce, d1e:el ~ractors equipped with 27$ h .. p'. motors 

are used.. Ao.sertedly, theze enable the equipment to maintain highe'r 

susta1ned speed in the hillz than would be possible if lower powered 

motors were' utilized. This would obviate higher speeds along level 

roads which otherw1 se would be neeess8.17 to c ompensa te .£ or lower 
. i 

speeds through mounta.inous territory •. A :lleeper-eab oper:at1on iz, 
; . (21) 

provided~ requiring two drivers to accomplish a one-wa.y 'tri:p:,. '. In 

perfOrming this so~ice it was said, a speed of ~rom48 to S3 ~lGS 

an hour ordinarily has not been exc'eeded; occasionallYI 1n emergen

cies, 0. top speed or S8 miles an hour has been reached. No tra.ffic 

c1 tat ions have': been received by the dr.1 vers l he stated" except for 
.. 

violations of $,Peedrestr1ct1ons within 2$-m11e zones. 

Over extensive segments or this. route, applicant testified, 
" 

road. cond1 t10ns contribute to delay. ' Along t,b,e Redwoo'd E:tghwa.y, 
~ , 

north of Willits, there are many curves "wh1ch tend ,to slowdown . 
trarr1c. Also, the usual urban speed restrictions are ,encountored 

. .. 

in the communities 'trav-er30d by the highways· used. ~: 

Shippor-witne~s~s were cailod by applicant bota.at the 

Los Angeles and at the Eureka hearings. In Los. Angoles, .. w1tnesses 

were producod representin~ some thirteen £ir.ms engaged ~Jl business 
I·,,' 

thore or in nearby cities. Collectively, they dea11.n a variety 

.' 

(20) Since es,ta.blisb.1ng the Eureka operation, ~il sonstatod, this 
schodule has been obs(:)r:ved. Northbound, it vIas said" 85 per 
cent of' tho ,trips reachod Eureka in 19 hours, the romaindor 
being :from one to, t.wo hour: 18. te. The record aoes not d1selozo 
tho :c.c.ture o-f tho porformanco southbound. .-

(21) Wilson testi:f!od tha.t the drivers· f wage scalefor'.lX'rfo:rm1ng 
this service had boon npprovod by tho local union at: Euroka. 

-10-
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(22) 
or (~ommod1'tie$. Some or thGse~ tirmz receive sb.1pments from. 

Eu:-cko.; others distribute their products in that territory. A . 
I 

large volume of 1"ish., orig1na tinga t Zur~ka, is reeei vodby 
(23) 

sea-food dealers., Plywood movos in substant1al volumo from 

Ellroka to, the distributors 0: that eommoQi ty. Northbound .. 

thero is a. hoa.vy mov<lment' otprod.uco~ originating in tho' Los . 

A.."lgoles aroa, and also, a substantia~, movoment 01" roo:ting 
. (24) 
material. The other commoditios mmltionod :nove in' smAllor 

quo.nt1t1os. 

These w1tnO$sos strc;ssed tho need tor an exPoditious 
'. 

service. Fish, it wa.s ~o1ntod out .. must be doliverod promptly 

to ~vo1d spoilage; seeond ~o~g do11vo~ is ossontial. Othor 

prod'C.ctz, it vro.s stated, 8.1$0· roquire :.pocdy transp<>rtO:tion. For 
I 

compotitivo roasons .. such commoditios as produce and robring 

matorial must be handied wi tb. d,1spo.teh. 

(22) 

At Eureka., witroosscs woro ca.llod ropro::ont:1ng ten firms 

At the Los Angelos hearing witnossos we:oe producod. ropresont
ing tour wholesalo dis tr1'butor_s ot 1'1sb. and· soafood; ono 
wholo so.lo p:ooducc;, distri'Outor;' one d,1'str1'butor. o! <dried fruit, , 
beans and bakers goods;., one mo.nu.tac~ur6r and-distributor ot 
as,hc.lt composl ti on rooting products; two ,dealers 1n plywood; 
one manufacturer o'!. co.nd.y; one dis,tributor or mnchinory and 
catorp11ler tractors; ono doaler in dnirj" products'; t.nd a 
cho.in storc, with hoo.dquo.rtors in Los l'.ngolez.,ongaged, in' 
the d1st:01 OU t1 on or lo.Ci 0$ ro:!dy-to-'7Iotll" goods ~ l:lAintai n1ng 
bro.ncho3 at various citios, including Euroka.. 

Sbip~nts ,ot fish receivod by tbroo: distributor:. in thoLe:. 
Angelos a.roa. :"e.ngo .. collClctivolYi trom approX1matol:r380~000 
pounds monthly, durint the spring and. summor soaSOl'W .. to· o.bout 
b.o.1!, tb.c.t amount during the romo.ind.er or tho yenr'. 

(24) Produeo moving to Eurcl--Jl ranges from 2$0,000 to 300:~OOO pounds 
n:o::lthly, trom December through July. Rooting mo.toriDJ.s would 
avorago throe trucklollds monthly, throughout tho yosr. 
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(25) 
0ng~gocl in buZin~33 thoro ~r at ~djacont points. All o~ them 

draw upon tho L~s Angeles. market asc source of supply for tho 

products in which they do~l. Both tho volumo And froquency 01" 

their shipmont~ vary; tho tonn!lgo roco1 ved by some 10S substAntial •• 

So~e ant1c1p~tcd ~~at tho volumo would 1ncr~Ase,i! applicant's 

zox"l11cc' woro' 0 ztaoli3hod. All v:~iccd t.::. nood for oxpodi tiouz 

servico. In sorno insto.nces, this rests upon tho nec.essity tor 

rcplon1:lh1ng small inventories where th" turnovcr is quito r~.pid.. --- , '.' 

otton, shipments are or' o.n c,'l"'..orgcncy chAracter ,roqui~ng prompt 

dolivery. Th1:: is tru,c. o.lso c.~ to porisb.o.blo commodi tiCS, such 

~s l"rozo.n bait which. movos trom Long Beech.' It w~s st1pula:~od 

by tho .interostod partios that somo 20 c.dditio'nc.l shipp~rs, it 

call\;d c.s witnesses, Vlould te:::ti!y simila.rly to those wl:;o o.~r.C1~dy 
, (26) 

h.:;),d 'been produced. 

, ' 

/' 

(2$) The shippers produc~d c.t Eureka. V1c~e called on behalf ot ' " 
firms or .csto.blisnmonts cngcgod in av~do v~r1oty of 'businoss. 
They compr1 sed reprcscnto.t1 ves of dis tributors or gc.>%'loroJ. 
~nd hoavy hnrdw~Q; building materials; po~ltry supplies; 

'pU!'llp1ng1 hoa.ting Md refrigoZ'C.tion supplies .. Co well as 
co. terpillCl r trc.ctors; rotr1gora tion oCil.lipment~d s;tore 
fixturos;logging ~d mill supplies; mon 1 women &nd eb1ldrqn f s 
wear and ~lso housohold .goodS; a.nd 0. who 10 sale : distributor 
ot fish'bo.it (tho lElttGr having 'boon cD.lled Dot' tho Los 
Angeles hoc.ring). . ' -

(26) Of tho shippors cov~rcd by thv st1pu~tion (entered into at 
tho EUroka hO~.l"'1ng) 1 sixteon (01" whom 1$ o.ro sitl.lQ.to.d. a.t 

,Eurov-..c 1 a.nd one at 'Arca.ta) doal in, . or o.ro ,ongc.ged ·1n tho 
distribution ot o.utomotl.vo parts, supplios, clec·tr1co.l 
o Cj,'u1pmo nt tlnd tires; ho.rdwo.ro, pc.in t and oui1.ding me. te::-io.ls ; 
glls hoaters; electrical appliances; ol~etriclll equ.ipment; .. 
furn1 tUN o.nd floor coverings ; men T::: clothing ~d fU:"nishings,; 
sporting goo~s; marble and stone;, :lond pr,odl.lco.. In. the coUrse 
or businoss~they recoive supplios ;trom Los Angelos. Throo 
othor firms, locatod ,at Eurok:l, ship ,~rosh o.nd frozon !1::h 
from Eurokn 'to:Los.Angolos. An~thor :::hippor (c~v~rod by 
s tipulo. tion made nt '.tho tos Angelo s hoo.ring), which 1songo.god 
in tho operetionot Q ·lumber mill nocr Fort~,ree~ives 
mD.chinory parts :.trom Los Anscle s a.nd ships :nc.eb.incry .pa.~t$ . 
'to Los Angelos 'for :rcpo.il" cndreturn. " 
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Thoso shipporscmphtJ.s!zod tho inlporto.nec ot tho LOs 
, ' 

Angelos- m.o.rkot.' For oxa:nplc, 0. deo.lor in hoavy b.o.rdwcro purCho.:J08 

electric motors thoro becc.uso o~ price o.dvo.nto.go::::.. P. dooler'1:I. 

plu::l~,~ng s'lpplio~ pl)r~h,qs~:!l tools~horo, which o.ro' not obtain.o.ble 

elsQwhoro. Tho l:O.n:lgcr of .0. 13::-g0 dopert:or..t storo sta.tod that 
" 

LO:l Angolc s WOoS fo.r :nore importo.nt tb.o.n SOon; Fro.ncis co os c. sou:r~¢ 

, " of supply tor women's ~nd cbi1drcn'a woOor, it heving '0000:0 in 

rocent YofJ.rs the second largost mo.rkct in tho country;' tor thC/so 
I', 

products. Purcb.O.sos in Los ..\ngo1os ron os lUgh o.s $300,.000 

cnnu.o.lly,"h0 st)i d. His views wore .l:>u.ttrO'ssed by thoso o~ tho 

head of.o. cl:iD.in store systom, centoring in Los Angol(;}s, Which 

distributes lc.dics ~Oody-to-weor goods. 

The shippers voiced thoir objections to the s~rvic() 

c.cc,ordod by the oXisting c$rr1ors'. Sovcrnl pointod out thot rail 

shipments, mov1ng betwoon Eureka end Lo:::: Angelos, consume some 
;, 

'[ivo or six day:: in transit. S!i1p::ents mOve 'by truck, moro 

expeditiously. 'Zowevcr, doltlys rosult from tho 1ntorcb.o.ngc ot 
, " ' , (27') 

tro.t1"10 botweon cOImcctingca.rrit:;rs llt S.c.n Fr~'"'l.c1sco. ,Moreover" 

so~e co=modities, pnrt1eulr.rly thoso 01" n per1sb.ablonc~re, o.ro 

thoreby subjected to dotor1oro.ticn, it 

damcgo thus occc.sionod wero suppliod. 

W .. o:o ...... stated. InstDnCOS or 

All 0'[' tho ~b.ipper:: cc.llcd, both Oot Los Angolos c.nd 

Eurck.o." declo,red, thrit'; it cpplictlD.t's oporo tion wero ce:.t1t1Co.tod, 
.,". ' . . 
.',- . . , 

they would uso the service tor,the tr~pcrtotion ot their products. 

Nono conditionod this statement upO:l. tho, o~tc.bl1$'b.mont or c.nyr.c.to 

or level 0: rOotes. So~o or ~cc hcdusod c.pplicnnt's s~rv1eo, cis 
, , 

c. pormittcd carrior, a.nd had r"und it sOotisro.ctory. Tho, romo.1nder 

(27) Sevoral ship:por-vritncssos tostit1od tho.t, t%".lck shipments, 
intorch~god botwoon ca.rr~rs o.tSa.n Frnncisco, woro 1n 
tra.nsit tor three or '[o~ do;:r~, and oven longer at times. 
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(28) 
Vlor~: not frun.111o.r w1 t't. 1 t. 

The industr1a.l g%'owth and develol=!mont of Eureka. and the 

territory :J.urrounding it were,-descr1'bed 'by the secretary ot the 
. "":". " 

Chamber of Commerce of that co:rcun1ty. Eureka. 10 thecentor or a 

tra.ding area whieh includes Hu::uooldt and the adjoining eounties. 
, ' ,(,29.) 

Por mony yea:rs there bAa. been 0. st.eady growth in popula t10n :nu~h 

of wh1ch 13 concentrated around Hu:nboldt :so.y. The:, :t>r1nc1pcl , 

industr1es are lumbel"1ng" fia.hingand dI:l1ry1ng" ranking in that 

order. 

Rum.boldt County, it Wo,$ said, leads in the production ot, 

lumber in Cal1forn.1e... V;ith th.e'del'le t10n of the timber supply 

throughout the, Pac1fic Northwe3,t, the'industry hestuI"ned. southward 
'" I' 

to this territory. Since 194?-, the number of mills within'the 

eou.nty has increa.::.ed rrom24 to 21l.. or these," 2.0, '1neluCing 

some of the largest" are located v/it1:lin en air:'line d1:tance or 
.. .. : (30) 

l$ miles from Eureka. Lumber pl"Odut!t1on has growncommen3ura.tely. 

During the PQ.ot foUr yer;.r3, taree plywood m111s have beeneztab

lished a t Eureka and .nearby points on :a:wn'b~ldt· Bay • 

(29) 

. , 
\~ 

" O£ the' 2;). sh.1pper!l ~rod!lcedby :appliccnt,. ten J:w.d used h1a. 
service as a per.mittod co.rrwr, but .13 had not donez,o. Of 
the l} Los Angeles shipper!l ealled, eight had uz~d,. end rive 
Me. n~t usod, this· servico. Two- or tho ten Euroka sh1Pl=!ers 
ea.lled had used the service; eight. hod not done so. ' 

Tho populo.t1on of Eureka itself has 1nere~sed. trom' 1$.;762 in 
1930" to- 22',,962. in 19$0· •. Durj,%fg the 3a:ne.p~r101i", Buml:>oldt. 
COlIDty grew from 43,189 to 67,,802. The popultlt10noj; Aretlts 
is 3" 720. . . . 

<,:~O) Since 1941" it wo.ssllo'lln, l:Jmb'erprodueod inHumb~ldt County 
has increased tro~ 3c$,702,000 to· a total somewhat oxc~ed1ng' 
one 'billion 'board teet. . 

-14-
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Latoly, tho commorcial fishing industry centerod nt 

Eureka ho.s oxporienced con3ido:ro.bl\} growth.. Rocontly, the citizons 

or Eureka authorized So municipal bond is sue of' $200,000 to!1n3nce 

the construction of 0. 'boat basin 'which would O:ccom:c.odo.te tho 

fishing r16~t. Some 220 oo~ts, re~3tored $t Eureka., aro ongagod 

in doep-son f'1shing. About 180,' o.dc3.i ti on 01 boo. ts travol" from 

Washington nnd Sou.thornCa.li1"ernia ports to l'artie1:pc. to in 

commorc11ll fishing orf the Humboldt eOllst, m.oki:og Euroks. their 

hcc.dqunrterc for tho time being. Tho o.n:c.unl co. tch has .incressod 

from rive million pounds in 1940-43, to c.pprox1mately 2.$ million 

pounds in 1948. 

For m:lny years, dc.iry1ng bo.S; constituted one of the 

major activities or Humboldt C'ounty. In vol~e, tho production 

ho.s rC:nD.imd to.1rly stablo, 1l."Jlounting in 19.$0 to over $6 .. 000,,000. 

Euroko is tho trading eontertor tho industry. 

Protostants doscribad:the servico which thoy provide~ 

respoc ti voly. Sueh. 0. :::hO\'ring vms sub%:li tted by Southorn Pacific 

. Comp$.ny,NorthVloste~ Po.e11"ie Ra1lroc.d Comp~yand Pae'it1e Motor 

Trucking Compo.l'l1, Po.cific .Froight Linos o.nd Po.ci:t1c· Freiglt Linus 
I ~., 

Expross, Intercity Transport Lines, Intercity'Moto,r L1nesand 

Euroko.-Go.r'bGrvillc'I'ruck L1no and. Callison Tru~k L1nos • Tho 

~ervico o.ttorded by Mosor Frozen Food: Fro1ght Line .c.lsOWo.c 
(.31)' . 

described. 

Callison operntes ~3 0. highway common co.rrio r botween 

(31) E,{)roatter, $o.uthcrn Po.c1f'ic COtlpcny,. Northwestern 1?c.c1!1 e . 
h/).1lroo.d Compeny and. Po.c1:1e Motor Trucking Comp.c.nr 'will "00 
t-ctorrod to, respectivoly, o.s Southern Pac1t1c,.No.l"thwcstcrn 
1:\lc1!ic and Paci!'1c Motor; Pc.ci!'1c Fre1gh·tLinc~ond Pl)c~ti<: 
F'!"oight Line!: Expre3s~ collect1 voly, ac, Ptlcific Freight; . 
Intorcity Tra.nsport Linos, Intorcity Motor Lino: o.ndEurokn
G:"~r"oorv11lo 'I'rJ.ckL1no I colloctively, o.s Intorcity;Co.llioon 
Zruck Li:les, o.s Co.l11so~; Mosor Frozon Fcc"d Froight Lino,: .0.$ 
M~sor; end Co.lii'or:c.io. Motor Expres$, Ltd., c.: Co.litomic." Motor .. 
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Sen Frencisco and ED.st Bo.Y .. Ilnd tho territory extending trofJ! 
, (32) 

Garborville to Eureko. I.lnd Arco.tn. Since 1948 .. he ,hAs ho.,ndled 
, I ,I" I 

gcncraJ.commod1 t103; prov1ously;"h1S oporo.ting 0-1.ithor1ty wOoS ~ 
" ' (,33); -'" '" ,., :" ' 

somowbJ).t 11m1 ted. Terminols nro mc.int!lined o.tEurcka (whero 
•• \ • " . } ~ .... ~ • I .• ", oc ' • ~ • .. I ' 

hoadquarters are located), end D.lso nt SDll Francisco::md. . 
I " :' ~ . I .. \,0 '~j • , ',' (34) ~. 

Co.rborv11le. To provide the servico .. ,some 43 units of" ~qt%1pment. /' 
"' ........ ~ , , " , ( "'J r::) , •. .,1;1 

ot vOor1ous, typo $.. aro usod. 
t:"' . ,., • • .1 .\, '1' -" I ., ' 

) ......... overnight" service is a:!'!ordcd.. evo.ilo.blc d.o.ily 
(36) 

excopting ovor weok ends. Trucks leave Zilreko. 'betwoen 4 oDd 
. '. . . . 

7:30 P.M .. " reaching So.n 'Francisco ton hours letor,,,e.nd boforo, 
" <37',' .. 

6 A.M. on tho following morning .. 1~ possiblo. ?iekup and 

(32,) . 'Soo' Docision' No. 41 .. 367', d~tod Mo.rch 23, 1948~' in 'Appl1cat!.on 
No. 27 .. 991. 

During the throe years proceding 1948 .. CD.lllsonfs cort1tico.te 
eu,thor1zod: enlytho transportation o:.tish .. fishing equ.ipmcnt, 
o.nd nursory stock. Previously .. he had oporated, asa permitted 
carrier. ... . '. " , 

(34) At Eureka" 'both. oftice, ~nd shop 1"n.cil1t1cs o.ro s1tuc.tod at ,tho 
torm1noJ... Thore, 0. dock is D.lso:m...l\1nt..~ncd. Tho Stm ,Frone1sc.o I 

tcrmintll is loco.ted ncar Pior 1 .. on t~ Vlotertront. Ca.llison 
also 1.1Sostho Zest &l.1 Dro.yo.go terminc.l, in,OD.kl.o.nd .. Telotype, 
facilities hove boen'1ns~11od both £l.t tho' S~n Froncizeo:,'o.nd 
the Euroko. torm1nols. ,,' 

'''I' 
,.' ... 

(35) This equipmont consists o~ 12 tractors .. 14 trucks, $ tra.ilers 
!me. 12 sOmi-trr:1,ler:::. Tho trucks" trailers and. -$omi-tro.ilors 
o.ro mostly vo.n-typo. Two som1-tr~.ilcrzo.ro designed tO~,~ 
pl"'ovic.o r.locb.:m1co.l refrigE)rc:tion tor, por1sh:.'blo fro1gh't;:::' 

',l: .. , . " I dlro < •••• • " ' •• , • >. :,", " • 

(36) Ther-:> is no- outbound servico trot::. Eurok~ on,~turdD.Y,,-nor from 
~n FrD.ncisco on Sunday. Ordinarily~ sh1pment~ picked up or 
reeeived" on 0, giv'on do.y" at Eureka. a.rodoliv.erod ,o.t S:l.n 
Fro.ncisco on the following dey.. Tho sa.mois, truo', as to ship
men ts moving trom SOon Fra.ncis c" to, EuroY..A;'" 

I' • ~ • ; J -:. 
" ,"1 

(37) Ord1.n:lrily, tive 11no'-Mul units ore dispc.tched. from Eurcko. 
ovory-evening except Frid.~Y', when only one 10 c.vos tho.t tOrminal. 
Othor thc.n ono ~t, which picks, up 1"rei~t,en routo', nt 
Go.r'borvillo.. they proceoc. through. to Sa.n Fr:lncisco.:, ,I 

',' ;.," • r 

, ~ tt 0- .. 

I , .. ~ 

.... 1 -
I J '._, 

, . 
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delivery service is proVided both at Eureka and at San 
(38) .' 

Francisco. 
", ~ : ., ~ , , .... 

An"ang~mont: 'hAvo boen mo.do with Moser" 00 Co.~11:::o.n " ' 

toot1r1od" to ho.ndlc tNsh or rrozen !1.:h :moving from Eureka., to '. . . 
Los Angolo S.t' Such sb.1pm~nt~ ore intorcho.ngod ootwoen thoso eo.rr1ors 

(39) , ' 
Clt SM Frnnc1::eo.. SOmi-tro.1lors co.rrying full loo.ds of 20,000 

pounds 'or-moro would 'bo turned over to Moser, in oxcb:lngo' ~o't' 

01:nilar equipmont" thus avoiding physicnl intorcho.ngo of' la,ding.;. 

:S0v.:ever" it 'o.ppear::" thore ho.vo boen fow instancos who,rc t~s 

o.etuo.l1Y hilS occu..."'"rod. Tho volume of freight 1ntorcb.c.ngod b.o.s 
" , 

'been ::uosto.ntio.l. Th.o tro.l"t1e ho.z movod under eombino.tion of 
i . ~ • l. • ~. .: .., r:: .. , 

10c0.1 ratoo. 
I 'Jot J ,. 

, .' . 

Undor/-Co jOint through ro.to c.rro.ngomont" _,conw.mmo.tod 1n 
, . '. 

September" 1949" with Ca1itornio. Motor" Los Angolos trc.t1'ic ,is , 
" ...--

physically intorchD.ng~d v.1.th .th.llt co.rrior ~t ,~an ?ro.ne1sco. This' 

o.pplieo only to sb.1pmcnts, t:ll1111g ~ thin tho "llny <1uo.n~i ty" weight 
. '.. - ' . '.~ • I· 

o.no.rD.to oro.ckot" 'being 11mi.tod to, tho~o .. ,weigb.1Dg· 4000 J)ollnds. or 

10:::. Under th.e~o ro.tos there is tl suDstc.nt1c1 0.0.111 movomont, 

which. is hco..vic'r north'boundthnn southoound. The' volume or thiz 
... ~ ... . -- ~ '" ~:'" - ' -. 

trtlftie W~3 not . shown. 
" " 

I'" . . ,',-. '/ 

(38:) Pick-up trucks are stationed both at S:l.n Francisco and Eu:reka 
to provide the pickup and d.elivery serVice. At Eureka" this 

.~ service extends. no~tb. to.Arcata, and south to'· SC,ot1a, .. · 
. 1ncludingsnch .. po1nt,s as: Fields Landing: ,and !o'rtur.a. 

(39) This tra.ffic is expedited, 1 t was'· said.. Ship:nents inter
changed Vlith Moser reach San Francisco by 6 a.1ll. on the 
tlorning i'ollowingthe1r departure from Eureka. 
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This protestant has participated in the interline 

traffic betueen Los Angeles and Eureka. This !.ncludes fish moving 
, 1 

from the E~.ll"eka area, p~ticularlY during the (~)iod, recurring 

annually, when the catch reaches its 'maximum size'. Some produce' 

is-handled north~und. Since this is a ~easonal movement, 

occurring at a different time than, the peak of the 'fish movement, 

one <ioes, not counter-balance, the ether. He alsO' bas hauled 

electric metors originating in Los Angeles. 

C:a.1.1isen undertook to' r~but the testimony . offered by: 

some et the shipper-witnesses whoo applicant had called.' TheuE;h 

favored 'by sports fisher:aen, 'fish bait er1g1nating1n Los:Angeles 
,I 

would net be used by cemercial fiShermen, as suggested by a 

E'lreka dealer, he said. Instead, the latter custom~r1l7 would 
. , i 

employ $pin.~ers. 'Milk powder originating at SmithP~ver,north 

or Eureka, had been rejected because the'ewner insisted that1t 

meve to !.os A..~eeles at the rail ra.te ,which was regarded as to'o: 
1 

lew. Eothsh1ngles and plywood have beenof!eredat '"rail rates, 

apparently 'because ef"" the existing ra11-carshcrtage. In View of 

the laber inve1ved and the t1me consumed inbandlfng p1yweed, 

part1cularly, this rate wa.s not eonsidered attractive. 

(40) For many years, Call1sonhas handled a large share of the" .... 
fish moVing from the EureJr..a territO'ry to the San : Francis co;" .., 
Oalr,.1and market. As pointed cut above, healse.ha:s turned 
ever to', Moser a substantial tennage fer transportation to.. 
Los Angeles .. 
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An expeditious service ~~S been provided, Callison 

testified, which h~s aceomood~ted al1.tr~ffic offered. Each eveDine 

the docks 3ro cleared of o.ccumulatcd freight. Sh1poents arc 
.1 ~. 

delivered ~romptly. Generally, the service afr~rded througb tr3tt1c' . . 
moving between Eurcm :).nd 1/)5 Angelcsh.:l:s proved z,3.'t1stactory to 

the' shippers, he said. SoI:K~ complaintsMd been dircctcc. agn.inst 

Moser prior to the Q.~su~~tion of control by its prosont m3nage~ent, 

in x,'3.Y', 1949; since then, howover, none h..'\s been received. The 

tr.:tft1c "currently 1ntcrch~ngcd -W'1 th 'both Mosor ~.nd ~lir()rn1n. Motor 

is attro.ctivo,hC s.lie:.; its loss would ~ dctrimcnt:llto the" 

business. 

Moser's operations were described by its Vice President 

and General Managez:-. It operates as a highway common' carrier, 

between San aancisco and· Los· Angeles, among other ;points, supplying 
, ' (2+1) 

a retrigeratcd transportation service for perishable commodities. 

Mechanically refrigerated eerui~ment is us.ed. Ship::lents of fresh or 

frozen fish, originating at E~~~, are int~rchanged with Callison 

at San Franc.iseo.· Ordinarily, they reach Los Angeles in.. time for 

delivery to dealers before , a..m. on the second ::norn1l:lg afte:z:-

lea·v1ng Eure~~. Generally, the freight has been physically exchanged 

between the two carriers. When n.eeessa."7 to exped1~: the' movement, 
. , 

there occasionally·has 'been an interchange of rolliDg equipment. 

However, this was not regarded as an important or essential feature. 

of the service. This additional southbound interline traffic: 
.. 

tend·s to counterbalance the northboUDd tonnage, which predomina. te s. 

(41) Between San ?ra.nciscoand Los Angeles, the time consumed in 
trans:t~· .averages 12 hours,i t was said.' Inado.i:tion at' 
leas.t two hours are reeruired to complete thephysicai ,inter
change of 1..'ld1ng 'between Callison and Moser, a.t Sa.n . 
Prancisco. '. 
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Intercity's o~rations were described bya partner and 

official of this group of carriers. His testimony discloses that 

Interci ty 'Mo·tor Lines opera ted as a highway common carrier between . 
ii 

San ?rancisco and Garbcrv111e; and that Eureka-Carberv111e .Truck 

Line operated similarly between Ga=bcrv111e~nd Arcata. Those 

operations have sincc been merged; Intercity Motor Lines now 
. '. (~2) 

provides such a service betwecn San ?rz.ncisco and Arco.ta.. Inter-

city Transport Lines, Inc. operates over the lines of.these 
"r'''; 

carriers as an ex~ress corporation. Equipment handling through 

express shipments. may '00 interchanged between the underlying 

carriers at Garberville. A terminal is situatcdut Eureka.-

For sC;;.veral years, Intercity TransportL1nes ,Inc .. , has 

maintained joint rates with both California Motor and Valley 

Express Company. Freight is physicall:r interchanged be'tween the 

participating. carriers at San Francisco. Shipments picked up in 

Los Angeles ~rc. afforded second morning dcliver:r:'at Eureb. The 

tro.ff1c I!loving under these jOint rates has baen,substantia.l in 

volume. Between Los Angeles and Eureka., it has I.,avcraged some 

200,000 pounds ~onthly, being approximately seven ~er eent ,of the 

total tonnage: co.rricd oy' Intercity between all pofntswhiehit 

serves. Assc~tcdly,:Do complaints have boen received .regarding 

the,service provided" 'Under.~hesc arrangements, between Los, 
.' '/~j'" . 

Ange lo's and Eureka. 

(42) 'Onder D~c~sion' No. 45073" rendered Dccemoor5, 1950 ,in Appli-
cation !~O'. 31843, Intercity Motor Lincswas>au,thorized. to . 
acquire the oper:.l.tivc r1gh.!:s of Eureka.-GarbcrV'ille Truck 
1ine. Pursuo.nt,to this'decision, Intercity Motor Lines: is 
autb.o~izC'd to'provide' through service,) as a. r..1ghway common 
co.rr1cr, between San'!ranc1seo ·andArcat.'l ttnd d.esignated 
intc:r:ned1ate pOints, '::includ1ng Eureka..' . 
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Intercity could ill-afford to unde~go any curtai~ent 

of 'this -business., it was said. Because of' the, distance t!'aveled 
" ' 

in reaching,the Eureka terr:ttory, as well as its relatively small 
" 

population, that region is regarded by this protestant as marginal. ' 
" ' 

Of the interline traffic supplied through.'the California Motor 

and. the Valley Express connections, tJ;lat nowing to and from ~.lreY..a 

is considered the most 1m!>Ortant. This yields the:'~greatcst,revenue, 
", 

the rates being higher there than :at inter:!lediate points. The, 
, ... . I 

loss of SO::le of this tonnage, if applicant were cert1tieate~,is 

anticipa.ted. 

, , ' 

The railY."ay less-carload freight service was described. 

Shipments picked up by truck in Los Angeles' during the ,day tir,e 

'brought to the Southern Pacific main freight ,station, where they 

are loaded on a merchandise train which'departs that evening. 

Traveling at passenger schedule speed, this train ,reaches San 

FranCiSCO, via the Coast route, early the next morn1ng~ There, 

the freight is transferred to trucks, conveyed.; to San Rarael~ and 

loaded on the N'orthwesternPacif'ie mixed trainwhicb leaves that 

evening. Upon arrival at Eureka the nextmorni~g, the freight is 
(43), , , 

distributed 'by truck. A ear is set out at Fortuna. Seeo:ld 

morning deliverY'is afforded the territory extending from Fortuna 

(43) At Los A..'lgeles, the cut-oft time for pick up calls. is 3 p .. m .. ; 
freight Will be received a'C, the station up'· to 4:45' p .. m. ~ The 
merchandise· tra1n le~ves Los Angeles at 6 p.m • ., reaching 'San 
Prancisco on the', i"ollotN1ng morning at 6:23 a .. m. Freight is 
transferred by truck over Golden Gate Bridge to San Rafael, 
\oThere it is loaded on a. mixed train lc~ving tharc,at,7:30 p.m. 
Next morning, this t:oain arrives at Eure}-..a at 8 a~m. The 
Fortuna car 1s set o~tat'7 a.!:l .. 
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.~ (44) 
to EurcY..a; at Arcata, sccood afternoon delivery is supplied. .'" 

Southbound less-carload traffic moves by rail overnight .... 

to' Petaluma, 'where' it ',is unlOildcd 0171' the: folloWing morni~'g' and. 

transferred 'by t:ruck to San Francisco.. Reaching that ,point, too .. 
, .. :' • 'I " , 

la.te to connect With the merchand1:e train which. leaves., that 
, ",t , , , ., 

evening,'it is' held over there tor another day, ~rriving at Los 
, .' '" (1+5) 

Angeles on the':third 'Clorning. There·it is distributed by truck. 

The volume of 1e:s-car1oad traffic moving 'between Los Angeles and , , 

the Eureka area was not shown. 
/'" ... 

The advantage~ inc1dent<l1 to the use or pallotS:,wcre 
I .' .• "~t ,~, ..... 

relatcd. .. At San FranCisco, trei~~t consigned to theEurey~ 

torritory is placed in pallctizcd conta1ners,.resting.on.~k1~~, ... 

in which form it mo~es to destination. These containers arc 
. . .'. . 

employed for all shipments except. the relatively few which .8~rc"l,too 
, , , I . " 

large or bulky to 1"it th~m~ Tr.is :practice, it was said., tCl',lds to 

expedite the :process of' load1r~ and unloading freight, and to .. 

:nini::1ze d~mage claims attr1buta"ble to handling of ~h1:pments in -
transit • 

. 
" 

, . 

The s!\.owing offered 'by Pacific Freight Lines and 'Pacific 

Froight Lines Express was, cmoodiee in a stipulation, in which the 
. , 

interested parties have jOined. Froe this it appears that Pacific 

(44) Prom Fortuna, freight is, distributed by contract drayman 
, throughout· the terri toryextcnd::i.ng from South' Fork to" out 

not including, EureY..:l. A:nong thc point:; thus served. are . 
Loleta and?ortuna~ __ At Eureka,-tre1ght-is delivered 'by . 
Pacific Motor. A contract draytlan tra.nsports the l"rcight from 

. Eureka to Arc.ata, and thore' distr1but~s ,1 tlocallY'. 
," 

(45) Pacific' Motor performs tbepi:ck u? and- delivery serVice both 
at ·Los Angeles. . and at Eurcy..:l',, a.nd also",the transfer service 
between San, FranCisco and, Sari Rafa~l. : As 1ndieatedabov~, 
pick, up o.nd delivery service is' supplied throug..h contract 
draymcn at other pOints involved.- ' 

, '. 

" , 
,. ,', 

... ~: ',' 

)" " 
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(l.j.6) " 
Freight conducts a moto~ truck service for tho transportation of 

, gcn~ral < commodities 'between LOs Angeles and the San Francis.coBc'l7 

territories. A cons1steIl~lY dependable overnight service is afforded. 

Ade'~uate equil=lmcnt is D,va1lablQ 1"or this purpose. .At Sa.n F:ranefseo, 

P~c1f1c ?rcight interchangos With other carriers !re1ght moVing to 
x 

~nd trom Eureka. Though not participating in this,trnt1"icto any 
') , 

appreciable extent, it can accommodate all that m3y'bc,or:f'~~ed; 

no such shipocnt ever has bee~ refused. Allrr~1ght claims' 

presented ha.vc 'been _ settled. c::f'1"ic~cntly, CO':lrtco'llsly and , 

cxpcd1,t1ously. !lo, compl~ints regarding the Los Angeles-Eureka 
\ 

service' have been brought to the' attention of the general,mnager. 

Protestants q,,:~stioned the :f'c:lsib11ity of appliea.nt"s 

proposed time-schedule. C",llison testified th.:l t, "in conducting 

'his operations between San Frc.ncisc,o and Eurcl'...:l, .:l lO-hour schedule 
'. < \ (47) ~ 

ordinarily: :1"s obser,ved, wr..1ch hc considered snfc ~nd reasonable. 

During the Winter season, ile ~tated, this'sehedule cannotbc 

maint.?;ined, the trip then requiring S01:0 11 or 12 hours.. The 

drivers' p~y scale, adopted ~th union sanct1o~, is o~scd upon the 

10-hour period ~ctuallY required to complete the journey. 

Road conditions 'between S~n Fr~n¢iseo ond Eure~ were 

deseribed. Th~ grades encountered ~long tho Redwood Highway, it 
, , 

was said, usual17 arc rathe= short. Inst.~nccs were cited of~gradcs 

r~ngi~g from one to throe miles in length. The road ~s 

.. "" ' 

(46) Pacific Freight Linos oper:ltos 'between Los Angeles and San 
Franciseo B:lyterritor1es., atlong other pOints, asa h1ghway 
common ca.rrier. Pac1£1cFrcight Lines Express provide:; .':\, I 

service as an express corporation. 

(l.j.7) Two stops arc mnde en route, one tor fueline the equipment· 
~nd the other, for drivers t me~ls .. 
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c~ractcrized as narrow ~nd winding, with m~ny s~rp curves. There 

arc many:. sections where this situatioXl exists. Moreover, 'restricted 
" !i 

, speed·zones h::..ve 'been esto.blishcd in varioOus communities located 
, (~8) . ' " 

:Llong this roOute,.. These coOndi tions contribute toO delay the 

operation oOf trucks over the high~y. 

Dri vcrs b.:lve beon instructed. to observe lo'gal spc,cd 

restrictioOns, Callison testified. A driver cited for:: speed 

v1oL"l.tic·n, must himself' 'Po-yo O-ny fincwb.ich might be imposcd~ They 
, I 

, , . ,. ,I . 
have been ~dv1scd by .t!lci~'.'·:union offic1nls that n.ny dr!.ver found, 

. . . 
" 'I 

oPO!'::l.tir.lg his truck faster th.D.n fifty ~ilcs nn hour, bctwcc.o.: S:~,n 

Fran~isco and Eureka, would ~ subjected tc n fifty dollar fino 
, . 

'by the union. 

. . 
Calli soOn disagreed with applicant regarding thecJ..:l.imcd 

superier crrieicncyof tho 275 h.p. diosel meter used. by the latter. 

ThiS, he said, is essentially a 200 b. ... i>~ metor to which ~. super

charger hc.s been ~dded. Although it, might previde incroased po""...?r 

for o-peration through the hills, this ceuld be accemplished oOnly 

at the cost ef much h1gh~::- m~inteno.nce ch~::-gcs,'it was said. In 

his opinion, tho 200 h.p. diesel motor i$ e~p~b~c of propelling 

. t::-uckscf'tic1en;tly over the Redwood E:ieh'\\":lY c.s ::-npidly.ls 
. ' ., 

CoO?s1dcr~tions of safety would permit. ~nyor his, power un1tS' 

, 

arc thus equipped, he testif1ed; in the ceurse or act~ll opcr~t1on? . 

these moters have proved ~dcquate and satisfactory. 

(l,.8) Fer cXQ.l!lple, at Garberville, .the author1 tics h:!~e requested 
the obscrv:lncc of" leca.l s:pcc:d.rtstr1etions. by" tr.uck opcr.'lters. 
Failure, to heed this c.dmoOn1t1on,.thc7 Said., m1ght.oc.ccss1tc.tc 
st~t1on1ng a tr:lti"ie officer there to"insure cor.:z.pliance. 

'.', , .i .' . 
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In rebuttal, applicant called a safety engineer, omployed 

by Truck Insurance Exchange, whose testimonydealt~th highway 
. '.' (>+9) 

conditions and truck opcr:!tions between Los Angelcs3nd Eurck~. 

In the pcrto~ancc ot his' duties, he is required constantly to 

oO$crvc the operations ot V:.rio'lls hi g.."lwa,y'. carriers. Included 

nrnong the~ ~s the a~,licant. 

The 'Witness described highway' conditions, with which he 

'WO.s f'amili~r. Excepting some' 20 per cent ot the tot~l d1stnnee, 

where grc.d.es C.re er.countcrcc. ',a.nd :nount~inou$ territory is 
i 

tro.varsec., the' COo.st High.way 'between Los Angeles' 'and ~ F::-:!.neisco 

is s'Usccpt1'ble ot opera.t1on by trc.nsport trucks :!t· spocdS; exceec,ing 

40 ~iles :?n hour, he stated. Likewise, in his opinion, much of 
, 

the route between San Fra.ncisco ,~d Eurc~ could be covered at 

similar speeds. He cstink~ted the tota! extent of w1ndingro~d, 

,vhcre' lower speed restrictions prev~il, as no,t excccCl-ing 100 :niles. 

Eo expressed the opinion tMt ~pplicantts proposed 

sche~ulc is both safe .lnd tcasi 'Ole. He e stimn.ted th.c~.v~r3gc 

running tim~ 'by mo.jor truck lines bct~ITecn tos:_ ':mgelcs .:lnd S.,.n 
" '1' , 

Frnnclscoas being 1"rom 9-114 to 9-3fl+ hours; and from &\n:Francisco 

to Eurcka,~s siX to eight hours. This includc~ no ~llowancc for 

mc~l or service stops. The overall scbedule of 19 hours could 

(49) Toprotlotc.satc opera.tion, :p~rticularl:r by those insUl"ed. 
through tho Exc~ngc,. the l~ttcr continuously inves.t1gatcs 
~otor truckopcr~tlon gcnor~11y ov~r the highways of '. 
California ·and 'o.dj01ning, states. These observations'·· include 
speed cheeks, o.S 'Woll 3S othcr::lattcrs ,~rfocting, the oquip-
1:lcnt, which. might indica.te M-zo.rd.ous c:ondi tions.' 
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. '. 
(50)'.:, 

sa1'ely be nlaintained, he said~. The 27, h.p. diesel moto~, he believed, 

would be suitable for this operation; trucks so powered could climb 

the bills rapidly, and main~ca~.n a 'high average ,speed .. ' 
L ',' '.' 

The maximuro speed lim t 01' 40 'miles an. hour, app11ca ble 

to transport trucks 01' the.~~ ord1:larily used. by trucking 
. . 

concerns, is not generally observed;' the witness stated •. \:ithin 

his bowledge'i this is true as to applicant rs present' operations 

between Los Angeles and Eure}-~~ In his judgment, 3. ;O-::nle speed 
'. ",', 

limit would be sater tban tM'exist1ng restriction,. T:rucks 

traveling no faster tr~n 40 ~les an hour impede other ve~cles 

which noramlly move at higher>specd~, thu:s forcing them t<> go 

around. If a 50-I:l11e limit were established, such hazards could ~ 

aVoided, he as.serted~. since trucks then would keep up 'With the normal 
. 

floW' of tra1'fic. Such. a speed, h'? believed, could'sa1'elybe 

In the light of this showing, should ap~lieant be granted 
I, • • 

the certificate sought? We shall consider. the, essential character

istics or the operation contemplateci., the nature or the service. 
';""i 

supplied by the existing carriers, and the questions o~ policy 

involved. 

The service which applicant would provide, if certificated, 

is one devoted primarily to ~he transportation of a few commodities, 

(50) This witness h..').s observed the operation ·of applicant r s equip
ment over the highways, ~th,north' and south or San Francisco. 
In his opinion applicant operates safely, though at times his . 
trucl~s, i-D' common -w'ith others, have exeecdedtb.c 4O-m1le speed. 
limit. The witness estimated. the distance from Los Angc~~s 
to San 1raneisco, via the Coast Route, as ~35 miles; and from 
San FranCisco to Eureka,· as. 266. miles. He was somewhat un
certain as to' the latter figure. 
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movingf~equentlY and in hea~r.r voluce. Such a service has been 
; 

afforded in the past, under highway carrier permits; it would be 

continued in the future. Es~c:i:~iallY, it rests upon a substantial 

tonnage of fish handled south."coUn(i,; ~,nd of produce and roofing 
" , 

<.of' 

catcrials, moving northbound. Other co~oditics, tbough accepted, 

and though. their transportation hereatter would 'be sol1c1tec., are 

subordinate to 'those ~ent1oned • 

.A:n expeditious service m·.:r.st 00 p~ov1dcd, it' applicant is 

to participate 'in this traffic,. Speed is indispensable in the 

transporta tion 01" fish, which, in order to meet ~he dem:.nd's ot 

. shippers, must re~ch the Los Angeles ,~arket during the earlymorn1ng 
',I" 
,,<" 

hours ot the second day followi:1g dcpartl.l:'e rro.m~'::E~e}-..a. As st.l!\ted, 
, 

expedi tion is an important fac,tor in the c.;!.rr13.g~ of produce and 
: ,'1'1 ,: "',' ~ I ' _~~ 

roofing paper. It also 1sesse:1t1Q.l i:1 the mO·'citlent, of rcacty'':to~ 

wcar goods, 1Iihcrc stocks must be quickly replenished, and or, 
. : i .. . 

machinery stock and repair ~arts, vhere frequently emergency 
I 

reCj,uirements must· 'be met. As;' to the-se latter commodities, Los· 

AngGles is ", major source of S'Upply .. , 

To aceo~~odate the traffiC, ~n expedited ~crvicc would 

be provided. Under the proposed time schedule (which corresponds 

'to tho. t currC'ntly followed), the tri::> between Los Angeles and 

Eureka. would 'be performed 'Wi thin a.n elapsed period of 19 hoUl's. 
, 

, This schedule would. govern the. traffic floWing· i:1 :cacb. direction, 

such 3. course be1,ng necessa~Y' :if a daily.scrv!.ec is to be sU1)plicd. 

It seems clear that a~plic~nt conld not obscrv~ the. 

proposed time ~chcdulc .wlthout violating, legal specdrcs,t'r1et1on::. ' 

As stated, the schedule contemplates' that thetrfpbctwe:en Los 

Angeles and Eureka. - a distance of 7l+o :niles - would be completed 
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,'" ;" 
" ", ~ 

" :! I," 

F • .1.... . "~, " f 

, ," 
I , , ,"" , ." i . . I ~ 10. 

in 18 ho'l)'l;"S act1l.;"').l runn:t:lg t1cC':. At this r~te" the average s~lccd .. 
• • • ... I I, • • J', ~. .', ~,. 

would be: 41.11, ~1le s an hour. For equipment or the type used in 
• • • • , • ~ -,' /'~, ~ '. .." : ~ , ,,~ ",' J"', ~, •• , • '''' •• ~ 

th1soperation, the maximum :'specd permitted by la.w is 40 miles a.n 
(51) ,-.,' , .' ., _ '" .. _, __ ~_, 
hour. If the average speed ~inta1ned is, ~l.ll miles ~n;hour, 

• I '. , II. i ." " 

it is, evident th,at.~somc~~parts o! the trip would, be D.ccomplishcd ,at 
, " " "', :',:" , ", ,','.,./ ,',',:: ,(52) 

spcedsexceeding the ' 'prescribed lim ta:tion of 40 mile:s: a.n hour .. 
• . , :'': 1"" ," ~. :'. :) . ... ," 

, h, I "," ",'" 
• ~. I 

, , 

(51) Section 515; Vehicle Code, provides)' in part, as follows:: 
, "(a.) No pe:-50n sha::'l opcro.te upon any highway, any of I 

( 52) 

the folloWing vehicles when cqu1pped'~ntirely with pncu-
,matictires ~t any speed in excess of 40 miles per hour: ., 

: It ( 1) Any motor truck and.,~,trailcl': .. >;,;,. ' , , 
, It (2) A:ny motor truck .llono or truck' 'tractor ...n. th scmi- ,: 
trtliler:hav1nga' gross 'weight, of vehicle and: load'oro! 
such vehicles, and load of 25,000 pounds or ::nore.", , -,,.. ,.' ',. 

", 

This conclusion would see::n to beaxi~mati'c. If' confirm..'1.tion 
were :eeded, reference may be m:!de to Decision No. 44673 in' 
Case No. 5136 (EQ. S~'f'cty Invcst1.g:\t10T'l)50 Cal.,P.u.c.,29), ,.,... 
which was rccei ved 1n evid.ence by reference ,.1n the jjresent' , 
proceeding. ,Tho tabulation appearing at page 66 indicates 

'the relationship between a:etua1 running'time and average 
,speed, .sho'Wn by.'test runs :lade botween to,s Angeles and' the 
Bay Area over both,the Coast and the Valley routes. 9n some 
trips, the legal maximUI:l Sl?~c.~;r.imit o! 40 m1~9~.9-}! ~our wns 
strictly observed; during.;,.one .r.oun~~'trip:....a. manmunl .. ,s'pced 
limit, of 50 I:li1cs an ,hour .. ~s observed. "A su.mmary appears 
below: 

RUi~.inlng Time 
Av. 11. .. P :?I. 

Southbo,.:ne. ' 
40 MPH SO MPH 

" Hr." Min.. .Hr. YJ.n .. 
, :13:8 -:-.: lli'"2,2 

~32 .. ; " 35.4 
, .' 

!tiJe.''\l Te~t Run~ between to~ Anecles nnd S."{n 'F'r~.nci seo,--V'1::t 
" u.. s. Hi,eh\tM.I; 101., . . ,r " " ;,', .. 

'r ' }torth"oound .. , . Southoo'Und , 
','Mtucimum:'Specd ,. "":: 40 MPB ;0 MPH 40 MPH, 2O:Ml'H 
:'f ... :",~ J",:. I' Hr. ~n. Hr. 1v'..1n~ .. Hr. M1n.·~, Hr.'l, Min.,,'. 
:;"Runn1ng'Time ; "';' .. ,: 13:36 '1·49" '13"23' .,' 11"35 
;i Av• M.P~H.';:', ~·'.'I 32.1 - ·37.0 :;., ~'32:6:;':;' "':37:7:- ... 

,., ,'YO ... • .., ..... , ' " .," ~ ". . ~ • " I, :'. 

Thus, in:those inzto.nees' where the 4o-milc limit was obse'rvcd, 
tho', average zpced. vi::>. the Coast Route northbound '\tr.).s 32~l,: 
miles D.n hour; where the 50-mile 11m1t iN"as observed, it was 
37.0 m11csanhoUI'. Southbound, 0. similar rc'lat1onsh1p- appears. 
An a""el"::t.ge speed or It-l.ll miles an hour would indicate, there
fore, tr..at during the course of the 'trip, ' speeds above;O . 
miles a.n hour necessarily' would be mc.int.:ined. " 

'! (Contd. next page) , 
" 

" 
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Moreover, it was a~~tted,that, in maintain1ng his sehedule~ 

a.pplicant ordinarily would reach maximum speeds ranging :f"rom 48 

to $3, and occasionally $8, ~les ,an hour. 

We shAll consider the operations of the e~.!;3t1ng carrier::;. 

Collectively, they are well establi::b.od and. deJXlndable; th~y pOss.¢S:3 

s,u.t!'ieiont facilities to zupply tho ::ervice offered. Doily'ovor-", 

night :ervice (w1th tho USll8.l excoptions) 1:: 1'urn1shed. botweon 

Los Angelos and San Fra.ncisco" and also betwoen San Frane1 SC,o" , and 

Eureka. By mutual arrangomont, through tra.ffic between Los- Ar..g¢les 

and Eu:-oka is 1nterehe.nged betwoen connect1ng cerriers at Sa-n, 

Prcnc1:eo. Some of this ~ovcs ~~dor joint ratos, in which cortain 

earners participate. Undor some circumstancos, e~u1Pmont c-a:rrying 

rotrigora tod perishable 1'ro1 gh tis Clxeha:::1god 'by cortJlin :lotor 

carriors, thus avoiding physica.l tra.ns:f"orof lad1ng. 

Tho sorvice provided oy thoso c&rr1~r::; was shown to bo 

adequato. Genoro.lly, second-day delivery 1: afforded traffic 

movingbotweo~,Los Angclos and E~oka. "Shipmcnto or rich rcech . . 
" 

tho Los Angelo: marl-t(;)t, early on tho .socond :no:::-n1ng folloVJing 

their dopa.rtu.re tromEU:QkD.. Som.e dolays MVO occll~':'"rod in offocting 
I 

tho intorcha..'"lgo of trcff1c botwoon connocting carriors at San 
'I i <' 

I , 

?ro.nc1sco, but" on tho. wholo, thc::ervico h.:ls bu\)n p~~rto.~d 

~xpod1t1ously. 

(52) (Contrd) 
Thoso figures a.lso must '00 considered in connoction VIi to. the 
zt~toment or app11ccnt~s v~tnoss, called on reoutta.l".tnatthe 
tlvt)ra.ge runn1ngt1me lUlintainod by tho mejor truck 11:Oe'$. 
between Los Angolo.: a.nd San P:-anc1cco, whero o.doq,w:Lte power 
1: omployod~ ranges 'frorr.. 9-1/4 hours .. ' The tor0go1ng ::;~ry 
indicatos tr..a.t" at 50 milos tm 'b.our~ thorocorded run..""J.1ng 
t~o w~s 11 hours 49 minutos northbound~ end 11 hours 35 
minutes southbound, vill the C oa.st· Routo.. It vlould soem 
cppe.ront the.t trucks'musttro.vol at c spoed somowhnthigbor 
thAn So l:l11es an hour in ordor to comple-to th.o trip wioth1n 
tho perioo.e mentionod. by th¢ witnoss. 
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These ca.rriers cnt1cipo.te impt'.:trmcnt:: of their service 

through ton.."?3ge d1 version" if .?ppl1cant should enter the .field. 

Thoy now handle a suostanti""l volume of through:' tr::.rfie between 

Los An6c~es nnd Eurcka, '1 t ~s shown ... Admi,ttedly" ~pp11cant " 

expect,s to zhArc in this business.. Notw1 thstanding its recent 

'growth, the Eurc~ territory is zomcw~t circumscribed in its 

tor~a.ee ~tenti~litiCs. Un~ouotCdly, the loss of n subst~tial 

, shcrc'of the Los Angelcz-Eureka. traffic would be keenly felt, 

p.');r't'1cular1y by the cnr:r1ers serving this arc:)., locelly .. 

, "I 

We turn now to the 'Oajor que's,tiOn. 'o'r: po11c:9' involved. 

, 'Should the CommiSSion, through the issuan'cc' of a ccrtifica. to of 

public convenience and necessitY', sanction an operation which could 

be provided. only in'violn.tion of' statutory specd restrictions? 

The 19-hour 'schedulc\~ctween Los,Angeles, and ~ureka is'an 

" indispensable element of applicant fS offer of service.. The' 

support of applicant, ·,oiccd by:'Shippcr-·Nitncsses, h:tnges upon it. 

It essentially dirrcrc~tiatcs applicaotfs proposal from the service 

currently a.fforded by cy.isting carricrs .. 

DeciSion No. 44673 (B2 S:?fet"l. Invcstigntion, supra.) 

dealt with many ph..~ses of highway carrier operations.. ,Among thc::l 

;.ras the subject o!' speed, Which was thoroughlycxplored.?roposals 
" 

to modify existing legal speed restrictions were ci1sc.ussecl.· Various 

intcrczts contendee that the existing ~-:c11c maximum,truck speed 

limit proscribed by Section 515, 7ehiclc Code, was ~ca.zo~ble, 

unrea11s~ic ~nd ant1q~ted. Asscrtedly, it had contributed to 

-30-
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tr~rr1c congestion ~n the hiehwnys, ~~th consequent ~zere; i~ had 

promoted uneconomical operation; ~nd it had been responsible tor a 

'breakdown in en!orccmcr.t. It was urged tb..~t this l1::l1~at1t:>n be 

r~1sed to 45 or 50 m1les an hour, and then strictly enforced. Tho 

Comm1csion concluded, .however (50 Cal. P·.:cr.C., ~t pp 66, 67), tho.t 

the disparity between the speeds pcniss:tble tor privtlte passenger 

er-trs and CO~"lerc1c.1 vehicles W'3..S a t:::Ljor factor contributing. to 

traffiC ~cc1dcnts. P~thcr t~~ 1ncrc~se the speed limit - 0. 

proposal found to bc1nconsistont with the to.cts - tho a~propriatQ 
• • 1 

retledy, we.said,. l~y in l:1a...~ing :uniform the', o.llo~ 'ole speeds ::ror . . . ... 

all for~s or highwaY' tr:~.nsportati()n·. Aeco,rdi~glY, it ~srcco:"lmCndcd 

(id., pp 67, 8" 87) tb..~t the matter be brought to the o.ttention 

of the tcgisl:!turc tor further cons1der~t1on .. 

At the ensuing lcg1s1::l.tivc seSSion, held in 195'1, no . 

o.cti,=n 'W3S taken to modify existing speed restrictions r::.pp11,cable 

to comrnorci~l vehicles sucCo ~s those bare. involved. In this rospect, 

Section 515', Vehicle Code; stp.nds unchanged. O'Por~tions of the 

t:rpe which e.pp11cant:woulc! conduct, :ll'C still controlled 'by t~ 

4O-milo speed li~it. 

Speed lim1~~ticns governing the operntion of vehicu~~r 

traffic over the public r~ghways arc grounded upon const1tut1o~~1 

f)r stntutory provis1~ns. In a procccdini; of this ll--1turc wo sh.,uld 

not substitute <>ur;own v1~ws for tb.os~'o:t the l¢gislaturc, ;! (.?1lr 

Views differ from applicable statutory prOviSions, aJ.tho~'Zh it ~y 

well be t~~t tho Com=1ss1on is ccpowercd to do s~ by V1~~uc ot 
'I . 

Article XII of tho,,: Constitution and Section 768 of the' Public 

Utilities Code. :E1cncc, we consider ourselves ~und by tb.c~m1lc 
·restriction. Testimony in the present Tecord to the. ctf'e:~t tbtlt 
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, ",.' . 
motor carriers generalIy have ignored the '40-milc· speed lim1t, 

'" 

and that they safely could operate at high.er speeds,. is irrelevant 
.... , ' 

and theref'ore must 'be disregarded. 

The objectionable features or app11cant Cs proposal could 

not be overcome by granting a certificate:subject to the condition 

that, in performing. the service, applicable speed limits 'Should be 

observed. If applicant. t s schedule 'lITere s:lowed down to a point 
;) " 

where the operation would conform to such restrictions, the ~ervice 

then would offer no appreciable advantage over that provided by . 
existing carriers. TX""~e, an interchange or trat!'ic 1s involved 

in their operat.ions, but this should be unobjectionable if' that 
I,' , 

service were' adequa tely performed. In nev;. of 'the practical' 
, .. :'~~ • ,~,I '.1 I 

n~cessi ty of adjusting the time. schedule to con'venient hours for 
, Jr', '.':' :,. -;." ",/ "', •• , 

arrival and departure at.,~~ach terminal (m3.king due allowance:ror 
,,' ." , ,.'/ ~ 

I 

suitable pickup and -delivery), it 1s doubttul'".Jhether applicant ; 
"t .. ' ",I" , " , '\1 .' J~':': , ' 

could. provide. a..' s.ervice rna. terially' raster than that' no'W' .... a:va~l,~:ble •. 
. " 

Upon th1srecord, w~\ cannot auth.orize tho operation 
:~ , "i' " r d, > ' I .. , ,:::'~ ~, 

which api'=!-i:cant seeks to establish.. The service a!!ordGd(.by the. 
, I' ."" '"/' 

existing c~rriers is adectuate'; the entr3.nc~~ ~, another' :Carrier 
, .' .' .. '\ ,'- ~ 

would tend to impa~r their ab1li ty to providd:the1r service. More-'" 

over the operation, to be success,ful,"--rilust' be conduct~d in violation 
',I I , I'~', ''', 

of existing law • 

. ,: VIe are refusing, in part,. to certificate this carrier 

'-', 

" .' ~J , ' , .... I \,JJ' '. :~ ,'. ' .... ,: 1 

'beea,~se his' proposed opcrations:W0uld neccssa.:1..lY Violate tho .speed 

restrictions established .by the ·vehicle Code. However,:, frankness 

and candor require: us t~. point:"out that cert1:ti'cated and, per:l1tted ., 
, I 

" \ ") 

. carriers as well as proprietary oJ)erators, both passenger and 

freight, hab1t~11y'v101ci:te these speed restrict1onswb.11e·op~rating 
.. , ..... "') '. '. 

upon the highways or this State. The evidonce 1n4icates' .that s'.lch 

violations arc the~,:)pract1ce' rather than the cxccpt1on~ 

"I. -32-
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. 
Upon reviewing and conzidering the l":tc:ts showno!' record, 

the Comc1ssion now finds that public convenience and necessity do 
'., , 

not ~equirc the esta~lishm0nt and operation or the service ~hich .. /. . . 
applicant socks authority to conduct, as a h1ghw~y common carrier. 

Accordingly, th~ a.pplication will 'be donied. 

o R D IE P. 
~-..-.--

Application as above-entitled having been filed, a public 
. :' . ,,"'..........,' .. 

hearing:, ha.ving been held thereon, the ~tter ~v1ng ooen duly suo-

mi tted, ~nd the Comm1,ssion being tully a.dv1,~~d in the premises: 
~ 

IT IS ORDERED, that App11c::-tion No. 31274"00, ~md 1,t 

hcr~by is, denied. 

\' The effective date of this o:oder shall be twenty (20) 

dayS after the date hereof. 

Dated, at~L.~/'t/.I./1(/~er: Ca11:f"orn1a,. 

'dp.yof ~1-I1/11Al.4j, 1951. 

this 
" 


